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price wouid be pretty hits. The proph- -

BoysYou
THE

J, C. Penney Co.
OPERATING 197 BUSY STORES

WILL ALWAYS GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE, AND MERCHANDISE AT .

THE LOWEST PRICES

Nation Wide
Institution

That has built and kept its
business on the principal

of the
GOLDEN RULE

Suits

'ets were all wrung. ritrawbtrries are
jretailiug at two boi.es fur 25 cents, the
quality is most excellent anil the sup-- i

ply seVui unlimited. But it is a fact
that strawberries are being contracted
for in large quantities at from 10 to
12 cent a pound, gooseberries at five

.cents a pound and cherries at seven
and eight cents a pound. The lowly

'gooaebeTrT, always quoted at and
3 rent a pound, is now taking its place
with its aristocratic neighbors and

iwhat was considered a high price for
logauberries a year or so ago, is the

i today price of the gooseberry.

Visitors art always vrelcome at
onr baby chick store, 544 State
Street opposite county court fcouse.

ica week. 6 24

Should not fail to look over

what we have, before you

buy. We will

SAVE YOU MONEY

Look, Read and Think

A new shipment boys'
knickerbocker suits,just
received in the latest
models. A splendid as-

sortment for your
choosing. Ages 6 to 17.

PRICES

$3.45, $4.98, $5.75

and $6.90

Salem Cigar Factory is now mailng
"La Corona" and "Little Salem"

eiactly as they were made before
t4 wir. Smoking them reminds you ofOf the wonderful savings we will make you. It matters not what department it is in, whether for Man,

Woman or Child. Investigation will prove we have them all beat.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW
oia times. u

a
Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Trssfer

Co. for quick service, tf

Dr. L. R. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phons 114. 'tf

The "Live Wire Class" of toe Lce--

lie M. K. church Sunday school, with
!A. '. llVhriistcdt teacher, will leave
tomorrow on their annual emuping
trip, which will be nwde to the upper
McKentie river district, where they
will spend three days in a most enjoy- -

ablo outing. There will be about fifty
members u the party.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Com'l. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

NICE, NEW NIFTY

Party Dresses
Of fine Georgette Crepe in

good colors and styles
$18.50 to $24.75

FIBER SILK

SWEATERS
Thai, please in colors that
are good. Look them over.

They are priced at
$7.50, $8.90, $9.90 and $10.90

SILK AND MUSLIN

Underwear
Made of the best of nainsook

crepe de chine and satin;
daintily trimmed with lace

and embroidered.
Camisoles

9Sc, $1.15 and $1.49
Chemise

$1.49 to $1.98

Gowns
$1.79, $1.98, $2.49, and $2.98

Special meeting of De

DOMESTICS
Of all kinds, which are of the best and is all new
clean stock.

Ginghams, yard 19c to 35c

Kiddy Kloth, excellent, fast colors, yard 39c

Percales, yard 15c, 21c, 25c and 29c

Sheeting, yard 49 to 69c
45-in- ch Cabot Pillow Tubing, yard 25c

42 Pequot Pillow Tubing yard 39c

Bleached Muslin, yard - 18c

? V Slo'ny (tommandery No.

Work in the Malta de
gree. Visitinjf Sir Knights welcome,

o
Dance at M. B. A. hall every Sat.

night; four piece orchestra.
o.

Benefit dance under auspices of St
Agnes guild at Masonic Temple June
2. Tickets 50e.

Dance tonight at Hurst hall given by
Knights and Ladies of Security, fra-
ternal organization. DANCELadies Shoes Every man in the automobile class
in Salem and specially those who
Ore afflicted with the "speed bug"

i armory Tonight

SKIRTS
We have a fine offering

in this important line

of apparel in Woolen

and Silk Fabrics in sol-

id colors and plaids.

$3.98 to $12.50

will find something; to stir their blood
like getting away from a speed cop,
in tho big racing film "The Roaring
Koad" vnming to the Oregon theater
Friday, Saturday and Munday. The
popular star, Wallace Reid, plays the
wrt of the young "speed devil" and

in order to get the last touch of real

HOSIERY
You will find us stocked
with such leading
makes as Armor Plate,
Burson, Lawrence, Oc-

tagon and Bear Brand.
Ladies Silk Hose

$1.39 to $2.49
Ladies' Lisle Hose

68c to 98c
Ladies' Cotton
2 for 25c to 35c
Children's Hose
2 for 25c to 49c

,difSSj

i

ism in the scenes he drove bis own
car at the Tate of 110 .mile an hour

We have as fine a line of Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes as
there is to be found in the city. We can supply your
wants having them in White Canvas and the best of Kid
Leather in BLACK, WHITE, BROWN and GREY
WHITE CANVAS, in prices from....:. $1.98 to $4.98

KID OXFORDS and PUMPS in a splendid variety of
styles from ........$2.98 to $8.50
The only way to appreciate the value we offer in SHOES
is to SEE them.

over the Santa Monica track, taking Men who have served in the late war
will be given memberships in the Sa-

lem Commercial club if they will take
the trouble to apply for a card from
manager T. E. McCroskey. This mem
bership not only gives the full privi

will bo an evjfrt room cottage with full
basement. As the henting will be in-

stalled by the Institution and other
work done, the 1000 appropriation
mill build a homo that might i

about $4000 unVr other conditions.
Mr. Legg lsa also Just completed plans
for a barn at the institution to coxt
W0OO. It will he' 32 by 5fi feci with
cement floor and ii on stanchions. The
two new buildings and the two old
ones will be all heated by a high pres-
sure steam line from the boiler hu.e

leges of the club but will incur some

the perilous "death curve without a
trempr. The girl in the picture is Ann
Little.

Dance tonight at Hurst hall given by
Knights and Ladies of Security, fra-
ternal organization.

Elks attention Meet at Elks club 2
p. in. Friday to take part in Memorial
parade

0

Dance at Dallas armory tonight.
o

An expectant and appreciative audi

of the obligations of the club In work
ing for the welfare of the community.
That is, the soldier who is given a
membership to the club for the remain
der of the year will ibe expected to en
joy ail the .privileges of tho club at
tend meetings and become a real live
citizen, willing to work on committeesIncorporated
and to take n interest in the new lifeence greeted tho two graduates of the
that has recently been instilled into
the club work. Tho new deal now on in Western Junk & Salvage

illamette school of music at the First
Methodixt church last evening, and
were treated to a program of vocal and the Commercial club means that all

must get in and work for the good ofpiano numbers of unusual excellence. Company,
tho community and not let a fow do

CALL 706H.I Cut flowers for Memorial day, 10

i Plans for the home of the superinAil A tendent of tho Oregon state tuberculo-
sis sanitorium have been drawn by F.
A. Leg? architect, and within a few
ilays bids will be called for. The last

We will buy for spot ensh,
your old furniture, tools, house-
hold goods, hardware and junk
of nil descriptions. There is
hardly an item we do not buy

We specialize in this line
are able to pay all your goods
arc worth.

Give us a trinl.
Corner Center ft N. Commercial

Balem, Oregon.

legislative appropriated 3000 for Ibtiild
ing a home for the superintendent, it

Miss Murgaret Wmle, vocalist, and
Miss Florence Shirley, pianist, have
been heard frequently in concert

in this eity, and line need say no
more than that their renditions last
night were np to their lartieular stand-
ard. Miss W uble shows a voice of re-

markable range and volume, as well as
flexibility and expreHsiveness as shown
in Oounod'a "i'hantez, Ma Belle" and
the aria from "Madame Butterfly."
Mis (Shirley, noted for her velvety
touch as well as bold technique, dis-

played her genius to the best advant-u- e

in the iNocturne of List., and in
the Hondo of Mendelssohn.

;
Where the crowds go, M. B. A. hall

Sat. night; four piece orchestra. 5 31

-

grandchildren and 32 great granilchil-dren- .

At the time of her death she was
X0 years old. Wince 1H Mrs. Field
had made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Patterson. Konn after her arrival
in Halein she united with tho Free
Methodist church, having been an earn-
est Christian since her early youth.

This week'a drapery special. Firm
colors iu ciiiow fluke drapery iiove,
lUuc and Green, lingular 7'ic, jfc. Ihun-ilto-

V
Try Northern Flour, It 'a a Bear,

every aack guaranteed. At yout .

tf

Wirner'i corse U are really bettor.
11.50 np. Qale ft Co. Commercial and
Court streets. tf

! L.M.HUM I

SOCIETY CLEANERS
AND DTEBS

Particular work for partieii- -

lar people
Auto delivery 1272 State St.

Phone 1684 929

W. T. RIODON ft CO.

Undertakers
253 North High Street

ETHEL CLAYTON
IN

'PETTIGREW'S GIRL"
C11AELE8 CllArUN

IN
"A NIGHT AT THE

SHOW"

Truck leaves Masonic Temple 8:30
for M. B. A, dance Sat. night. Good
floor, good four piece orchestra. 1

care of

YickSoTongCharlea S. Bamp was elected grand
chief ranger of Oregon of the Forest-
ers of America at the grand lodge ses-
sion held in Portland, according to
word .brought to the eity by Lee Abbe
and Kmil lKmaldson who attended the

Elks attention Meet at Elks club 2
p. m. Fridny to take part in Memorial
parade.

The funeral services of Lewis X

May 31 Concert by I'nivar- -

shy Uirls' Olce Hub.
June 2 Graduation Recital

Willamette School of Mimic.
June S Monday iood roads
rally in fta'em.
June 8 Special stats else- -

tion. a
June 4 Dr. Wheeler at Ar-- at

mory, auspices Klks' lodge.
Free.

June High School senior
elans piny, "The fortune Hunt- -

r."
June 5 Thtirsilay "Wind

milk of Holland'' at Cbouiawa
SVii.htorium,

June 8 Apollo Concert,
Opera House.

June 7 Pnturday IListorio- -

al pageant Willamette univcr- -

aity campus.
June Id School election, on

ej.re.-tn-

Chinese Medicine and Tea Cav
Bns medicine which will eure any

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. M.

until 8 P. M.
jl! i. I ....... ii i.:ii-- jterilny afternoon stated that he would

be at inp Merritt for a few duys. n'i., n o was i I'Uiiiuv h; it'u iu
S ,H"'i

I P "t 'vUCgfiMiT C7,r,llV"''l will be held Friilav afternoon
JB, J! 2 oVUick at the home of his wife's

JiSn?n .11 T" "'Other, Mrs. F. J. Oomlcv in Folkthe lodge recent '), M .. ... .
502 uoij uoifdjp 'utaisg X

SALEM ATTO RADIATOR SHOP
Radiators, Fenders and Gas Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a Specialty

All work guaranteed, li8 8. 12th St.
Salem, Oregon. 1 12

uon paces him as tho ranking offi- - , mo(p .. r,m . '
ul of the '"to. ... v. . ' '

,i, . .:...
Jr. 0, L. Scott, chiropractic aplnol-ojjint- ,

will not return from Portland
this week. His offices iu the U. W.

National bank building are open,, how-
ever, fur staking appointments. tf

R.

c e lite a bouiiivt and up. 801 Locust
street.

In the divorce suit of Edith Eyre
White against Ir. H. H. White, an
anieiulid com plaint has ibeen filed by
Mrs. White. Khe alleges that at the
time of their ninrrine in lHUil, she hail
in her own name 30.(M10 worth of
property and later inherited tlO.OM)
from hi-- r mother. That in order to get
possession of part of her estate, her
husband iniluced her to let him have

'ilHlO with which to invest in some
Eolith link ota land and later $:i(HK) to
invent iu Maho lands. That in each
insta'nee, he had the deed made out to
them as tenants iu entirety, instead of
to herself. Wie also alleges that she
bought a lot on Capitol street in

paying fc:3!K) and again her hus-
band hsd the deed tnado out to them
as tenants in entirety, iusteail of to
herself. fSho alleges that she did not
discover the deeds were so made out
until about two months before the
commencement of her suit for divorce.

"The best" la all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb A Ciough Co.
Phone 120. tf

Spanish War Veterans yon are order-
ed to report at Marion square Friday
May :m at i p. m. to tuke part in pa
rade. Without fail. V U Mastcn, com
niNii.lcr. 5 jti

Notice. The Model Bhaving Parlors
will be closed all Unv Ilcoratin day
and remain open until 9 p. .m, Thurs-
day ere, 5 29

- o

Tomorrow being a national holiday,
all tli'irt incuts of the post office will
!e rloseit

'
except the general delivery

window which will lie open trum 9
until 10 o'clock in the morning. And
everything rl?e in town will also be
closed iniliiling offices St the court
house. The meat market way star
open long enmijih to make eariy morn-in-

deliveries hut thry will be closed
in time to permit all employes to at-

tend the morning program of the day
at City View cemetery.

Dr. Mott office moved to Bank of
Commerce building, rooms 407 I. tf

We buy UbertTbonds. 311 Masonic
Wdg. tf

e
Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist, Moore

bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf

W. BALLANTYNE.Mil ...... irfl...,T ...... .. ",..M.
as mechanic in the Northwest Iron

Emiiiett ft White will snip lambs. works in 1'ortlnnd where he was aci-- i

i'IA0 TUN KB
Players a Specialty

With Clicrrington Piano House
Court St., Salem, Oregon'

I'hnneidcfallv killed. It was his i iitentionthogs an, I ca.ttU next Saturday
I t'2lJ 30 to soon piv no the work and return i to"The Funeral Beautiful.'

Ciouh Co.
Webb ft

tt to the farm.
e

lowers. Una codPrices en fish '
WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. TerwiUiger, grad-

uate morticians and funeial directors,
770 t'hemcketa Ht. l'hone 724.

tti cod sliced 15c Whule full

- Modern Woodmen attention. Import-
ant meeting Thnnulay evening, .May
'J!. 'oute. Committee. 6 29

Cretonnes 50c, 60c 75c and II values
35 yard. Hamilton's. 5 29

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

TOR
ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

pound. Fitts Market

Benefit dance under auspices of St
Agnes guild at Masonic Temple June
2. Tickets 50c.

stop at
BLIGH HOTEL

"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern 1 Per Day

l'H) Rooms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Business District

S79 StaU 8tSalem orators are in demand for me-
morial day addresses. Among the scv
eral who have accepted invitations is

'

Phone S5S

ftRay F. R'chardson of Saa Lois
A. Johns of the state Obispo, Calif., left for his home thisjustice VBaries

supreme court.
Mwrsh field.

lie will speak at j morning after spending several days
in the eity visiting friends and atteud- -

0 (ing to business matters'. He Mtvs San
Miller has opened his ,1,11-- , OSispn it a live town of about

AAAAAAAAAi'TTTTTTTDr. Cart E.
dental office at S10 511 U beak tOW) people, about 12 miles from the

tf ocean and half wav between an Franbldg. Fhone 341
cisco and Los Angeles. Aiso that he is
well pleased with his location, likes

The general delivery window at the
posti'ff ice, to be oen tomorrow fruui

until 10 o'clock is for transients on-

ly. There will iie jiwl one man at the
window and no other men on duty

hereby mail fur the eity or rentes can
be handled. There will be no mail de-

liveries in the city or rural routes and
no mm I distribution after the force
leaves this evening.

Patton numbing company are now
able to take ears of your plumbing
wants ia their new location. S?0 N.
OouimereiaJ street. I'hon 1868. tf

Just a few days left to buy baby
chicks. Call tomorrow, 54 State Ht.' . 3 31

The two big canning plants have
opened for the soann. Just now they
are handling froomtherrics and nest
week will begin putting up strawber-
ries. ,

NOTICE We have opened a first
fbis re)ir shop ani will give the mo-

toring put-li- e the very hr.t of service.
Open aisht ami dpy sn j cttHdavs.'

Ms
rii.n Garajjis Thone !l(!'2. tf

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

jthe people and pretty well satisticd

fa the cane ef the Mat against Mrs.
f"etherine Khodcs, charged with threat-
ening children on North Front street,
Mra. It hodee w pot under bond by
Jastiee I'nmb to keep the peace. It
seems that a lot of children had teen
annoying her until she omld stand it

e li.n.T and slie then threatened to
4a tin m bodily harm.

I buy junk of all kinds, rags and
t.'j! metal, iron, broken dona autos
and parts of nutos. Give us a trial.
I .,i..,i. k Junk Co. 328 N. Com. St.
I kone 3 '3. tf

Art!firil Iamb, hare expert plate
bb, with osr 35 years erperience,
at my gfiM. lr. I). X. lleoehier, dea-t,..-- t,

ina U. 6. Kat. bank bijg. tf

Av ' x U.9 rc'.riii: American aoj-- .
.. - n imiinl in New rk Wed--

,v iierinn ft ("liarli'S W.
, , r : . a ! '.r . r. f g

t t U 'rvt. hftfi-nt- . H ts a
r,, .,.r f.f lje J .n riuii T'i il V, J.'"fl) en- -

. ,r, v r i 4 it the

fcr' , (J, li, I 7. 'I U'4 t ' - "

About a month ago there was a ru-
mor that tho canneries had contracted
all strawberries grown in this vicinity
and as a result, the retail grocers would
have a limited supply sn-- l that the

with everything. He was formerly part-
ner in the undertaking firm ilT Rigdoa
4 Richardson.

WANTED

ROUTE YOUR FREIGHT VL

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
Express Serrice at Freight Rates

Long Distance Hauling Only
PHONE 1400

Try a Meal at

Camping Out
123 North Comrecial St. over Home

Restaurant

Highert market price paid forMogsn-berries- .

Royal Anne cherries, red rasp-
berries; strawberries, pieseberriee and
Bart let t pears.

Pbrmc 717
We furaUh boifs and crstea.

MAKGIS EEOS.
"43 Stale St. Salem, Ore.

521

Mra. A. B. I!d who died at the
home of her ilui;hter, Mrs, t'. E. .

1'313 fouth Cottage street Mar
1M1. was the widow ef Julius j.

Fie'il who ided ia 1"7. fie was the
mother of eigbt chihlren and is sur-
vived by two sons, three ii a lighter, LU


